
                                                                       

 

                                                                                  join us on                                   

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

* all parties of 6 or more will incur 18% automatic gratuity for a server  

*15% gratuity added to all carry out orders 

* revised 8/19/16    

  

SWEET INDULGE 8 
 

Alba Gelato Trio       Texas Pecan Pie                     
ask your server for today’s flavors I alba gelato tre vaniglie 
 

Lemon Pie     Nora’s Tres Leches  
whipped cream,        fresh strawberries, whipped cream  
sesame seed tuile        white chocolate curls      
     

Chocolate Peanut Butter Bliss 

 

 

 

      
 

 

 
 

GREENS & SOUPS 

 
 

 

Classic Caesar 
romaine, shaved parmesan, 

applewood bacon,  grilled jalapeno 

cheddar bread 12 

Wedge *gf 
heirloom tomato, red onion, radish, applewood bacon, 

 hard-boiled egg, 

blue cheese dressing 12 

Tuscan Kale & 

Deep Ellum Mozzarella *gf 
heirloom tomatoes, red onions, 

texas olive evo 12 

Create Your Own Salad 14 *gf 
add chicken 6, shrimp 7, salmon 7 

Pulled Chicken & 

Vegetable Soup 8 *gf 
 

BETTER WHEN SHARED 
 
 

Sweet Potato Fries 
deep ellum blue cheese, texas honey drizzle 9 

 

Smoked St. Louis Ribs *gf 
brussel sprout and apple slaw 12 

 
 

Shrimp Artichoke Bruschetta 
whipped herb goat cheese,  

artichoke pesto chutney 16 
 

Pimento Cheese 
grilled jalapeño cheddar bread 9 

 

Shrimp and Grits *gf 
andouille sausage, parmesan cream sauce 15 

 

Three Cheese Mac and Cheese Balls 
gremolata dipping sauce 10 

 
 

TKT Pub Fries With Brisket Rub 7 
 

GREENS & SOUPS 
 
 

Classic Caesar 
romaine, shaved parmesan, 

applewood bacon,  grilled jalapeno 

cheddar bread 12 
 

Wedge *gf 
heirloom tomato, red onion, radish, applewood 

bacon, hard-boiled egg, blue cheese dressing 12 
 

Tuscan Kale & 

Deep Ellum Mozzarella *gf 
heirloom tomatoes, red onions, 

texas olive evo 12 
 

Create Your Own Salad 14 *gf 
add chicken 6, shrimp 7, salmon 7 

 

Pulled Chicken & 

Vegetable Soup 8 *gf 
 

SIDES 
 

 

Bacon Collard Greens 6 

Grits With Tasso Ham 6 

 Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes 6 

 
 

 

 

MAIN 
 

TKT Burger 
bibb lettuce, heirloom tomato, pickle,  

southern bun, your choice of swiss,  

cheddar or american cheese 16 
 

44 Farms Strip Loin 
bacon aioli glazed fingerling potatoes, roasted red 

peppers, roasted baby vegetables,  

apple bourbon demi 39 
 

Seared Ahi Tuna 
avocado mash, asian slaw, fried wonton, 

gochujang glaze 26 
 

Texas Snapper *gf 
grits with tasso ham, roasted pepper salad,  

heirloom tomato vinaigrette 30 
 

Diablo Fried Chicken 
stone ground grits, tasso ham, collard greens,  

spicy chili oil 22 
 

TKT Salmon 
creamy carolina rice, wilted spinach, apple onion 

jam, blistered baby heirloom tomato 28 
 

Squash, Sage, and Goat Cheese Ravioli 
 red pepper cream sauce 18 

 

Fried Chicken Sandwich 
avocado, spring mix, brioche roll 13 

 

Brisket *gf available after 5pm  

warm bacon potato salad, apple brussel slaw, 

house made BBQ sauce 25 
 

Maryland Crab Cake 
grilled corn & baby heirloom tomato salad, 

fire roasted pepper sauce 33 

 
 

 

 


